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n Ina debit« to the Senat,. uJ.'n ' 
ed toe startling oitmlmton iÄ *•' 

There Menu to be no doubt that Bran 1 eaM.’ofthepe,«1 ' nai7,l*‘ *

Rice, the defaulting cashier of the Na- I Irmly paid. If tin, assertlon'T' ft* 
tlonal Rank of Wilmington and Brand*. î^ui'uk" ÎTcomp^ wuhu 

wine, will be sent to New Castle, ihU pension law. *w‘“*Hie»r»

afternoon.
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!
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Preach In
THK CREDIT MOBILIER AGAIN. ■1er la Qa ta Jail.NEW castle lktteb. g ai 10.SO * m, «nd T p. m.—

▲ KOTO worn t2.000.000 WHICH J AT OOCLD 
WARTI TO CAHCBLe

«THANT BAPTIST CHURCH, oor. 
of Elm And Jack »on Hrwf, Rat T M 
two«>d, pa«lor.

Preaching at lO.Y) » m. and 1.90, p m— 
fiuaday school at li.m., and 2 p. in.

rlALVARY P. E. CHURCH.
/ Servicen at io»o a ia, 7 M p. m. Prajr- 

•r meeting at 0 40 p m.

HURCH OF THE COVENANT- 
Preaching to-morrow at in an m ia, and 

pMHtor, Rev J L Exil In — 
Pray«r meet 

. You are Invited.

CENTRAL PRB8HYT BRIAN 
Church. King M 

J. Unuitrl N.
Hervle** at 1 ;30 a. ai, . oO p. 

cordially welcouird. 

nE'.AWAKK AVENU*, BAPTIST 
J./ Church, Delaware avenue end *

■ M Hatdenian, pat>tor 
Preaching morulug and evening by ihe 

pastor, 
fseaia

g.Kiw Cast Li, Fab. 8,18».

The Delaware Iron Work« baTecloaed 

down until Tuesday next.
Mr. Priest and Julian Jan? 1er were at 

the reading room la*t evening, and play
ed several games of chtqueis, to the evi* 
dent delight of a large assemblage a - 
trteted there wheu it became know n 

er-* to be plaved.

The intarniinable litgatton over the mon 
Rtrotut ear ii in gw of the 
bM broken oui afresh. The majontyof the 
stockholders of the great railioail builder 
it ia alleged,but nuppet« intbe bauds of 
.lay Gould the railroad king,aud the wav 
in a hieb ho hasw* rke«t them gave rise to 
a sharp abort, legal conflict before «fudge 
MeKeiinan, in the United States Circuit 
Couit y steiday.bat a few minutes before 
the a«lj . nr>ment,. <
18i»8, the U 
pauy gave it« note t 
lier, dated at Ne 
»a\ aide

Credit Mobilier

At two o'clock, his counsel, Levi C.^"'V* CCj-''Flh»
I is . W AIHINUION Pehninrv 7 „ *

Ihrd, Esq., hail not succeeded in getting at« In ezecutlve session J,,u Tl" 

the required hall, and was hopeless of t,1# following nominate, ” “I? 
meeting with success. | * NewforA

It is therefore very probable that Mar- i*t«r l,,e lÄ“d office at«i ; 1
shal McMullen will take Rice over to " lHcon*'D- _

New Castle jail before evening. Thf Htstrsi'n,,» Ttx

a very good représentai on in 7. 
Iron, lexas— tor Texas, but "in 
to he a very expensive one 
the United Status. Then 
stance, Is Mr. Mills, win, in„| 
increase of the army—for T."O 
tes he and his colleague, w ith tK*1"1 
licans upon the subject-nil r. ,S 
There Is Mr. Regan, who i, r 

tj favor an adequate »i,i,ru„„., ' 

Baltimore harbor lor fear it J '': - 
with Home appropriation M 
I here is Mr. Maxey, w|„> , ’ 
p.snathco appropriation lull ,llh > 
(HHJ per annum stiiieiily lor , ,, I 
Steamship line—provided *
.losiuen, will sail fromTixa,. TJ.< 
Mr. Coke, who wants the luit.j 7 
build a couple Ot little railrojCuJ 

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT r„,'V«Kh.oi.-n. Tll7».r'1»'1' «i.

Cliarles Mullen, a well-known citizen, they will »ave I he g ôveînmemi!!«
,riling, at 4 o clock, from tha per annum, Mr. Coke sa'ts ' nï 

.-Beci. ol a paralytic stroke, lie was for I Mr. Tbrookmorton, win, ~iu . *> 
a numb r ol w ars iu the carting bus,- in public expenditures "mise,»! *“ 
ness, from which !» realized a considéra- , my." and » aut« tu los,“ m ,

ount or money. All (be inemlmr, are fauatieall, i,ï

ot tin- Texas J'anllo ruilma.i«njs.,, 
stop tin ir ears when an atii uint . 

with the

u.

C
th * gam^»

A large number of vessels are 

our harbor.
M***srs. George Gray, John R"dn**y. 

R. Co per and Geo. T. M-x 
night for Washington.

Ti is evening another delegath 

det the leadership of Wro. II to«'
l a united ettort will be made

litOp
*unday school at 9 a in. 
Ing at <» 3.) p

by
now ill

US>n th** 4th of Augii't 
•ii Pacific Railway C

the Credit Mohi- 
York, for »2,000,000. 

demand, huit was brought 
1875 to collect the face of the piece of 

pap* r in Boston, and has heen pending 
ever si ace. In November *»f that year a 

her of stockholder» af the Credit 
Mobilier, lead bv Rowland Ü. Hazard, 
tearing that the indebtedue 
to be cancelled without the payment of 

y of the money, filed a hill in equity 

in the I'ouimou Pleas Court, and an in* 
junction was obiaiued restraining sudi 
action. A committee, couponed of the 
stockhalders of both the Pacific Railway 
Company and the Credit Mobilier, hav
ing examined the financial relation ex
isting in-tween the corporal ons, they 
arrived at the co
road company were entitled to various 
credits aggr, gating more than the face 
of the n »te.

It was this phase of the cas** that awa
kened them to tiv into the Court. The 

after res’ed in that shape until the 11 ih
< f January of the present year, when the 
Board ol Direct os of the Cr»dit Mobilt- 
. :, «I the instauce it ts asserted of Jay
< »«mid, the controlling mind of the Union 
Pacific Railroad Company, passed a re-

lufiou directing the discontinuance of 
the suit upon the not**. George Biddle, 
Esn., counsel for the Hazard party, car
ried the record «f th- proceedings i 
Common PI-as Court into .Judge Mo 
Keiiuan's Court yesterday and asked thst 

nted »o take charge of 
• I the »2,000,000 note, so that the interests 

I of the Hittnirity stockholders would not 

he sacrificed hv the diHCOUtinuance. 
Richarde. McMurtrie, F.sq , came into 
Court ami st *r**«t that, although he had 
in ether matters represented the Credit 

» invited. I Mobilier Company, he had not received 
LiVET PKUHUiTTEKUN i.'Hl’Rt'H, I authority to uctiH tb-s case. He a»k«,l 

..,-rof Adams and Chebtnut stre ts. I time to obtain such authority from his 
•hing by Kev. Charles p Mallei y. I clieuts before he eu er his appearance.

- I Judge McK' iman said tie would want a 
d I week before lie wouhl take any action in 

ttie matter. It in said that the stockhold
ers of the Credit Mobilier, who have 
been actively engaged iu trying to force 

settlement ot the suit at Boston, ate 
re laigcly intere-ted in the Pacific 

I Railroad Company than in tne Credit 
Mobilier. This is given as an explana- 

f'*r their method of compromising

f;

Eighth, Revil 1 f. la t

ÏJ1) I)., pastor
.11 ars

un- lUi
<t, will A BURY SHIP YARD.

The ship yard of the Harlan & Hol
lingsworth Company preseuts a r»usy 
scene. The keel of the Vi ne street (Phi la- 
delpliia) ferry bout is aliout laid, and 
the keel of the Ea*t River (New York) 
ferry boat Is uinter way. Next

will be busier than ev»-r, as the 
keel of the Baltimore steamship will be 
started.

The steamer Geo rye Leary 
en ou» of th*- dry dock, and 
wharf, reo
steamer recently built for the
Baltimore and Bay Lliir Company has 
been placed iu the dry dock and Is hav
ing her hull tborough*]v painted.

it lgo do an, 
to secure a post-otti e build ng

Rabid dogt still turn up through this 
A colored man living iu

l>"r,streets. Rev i :kfo

Damageda houHundred
Shawt.on had Mis dog killed a day 

ago, the dog stiowin - signs of madm ss.
I■« the dog ordinance no longer io be 

enforced. If so give public notice.

YK>*e. All are weloom«
So

PWORTH CHAPEL, corner Tenth And 
Church streets, R?v EC Macnicliol,E •k the lie-

'•t -Ii«pastor. 
Preaching , And 7 10 fi m — 

*d l p
iyJ10 30 A

Sunday sc'iooi at 9 a 
e 'filially invite«!. Meat* free.

. Alt are
has been tak-UY luaiMTHE RUSS I AN PLAGUE.

London, Feb. 8,1870.
is now at the 

ng the boilers. The
gpl KMT PR EM BYTE RI AN 

DU %ul pa*Lor

CHURCH, 
Market street shove Ninth, H*t E B vVlLI

I>r. Finkslnberg, the German delegate 
to the International Sanitary Coinuiis- 

to Vienna to ducuss 
*s to b«* 
■s in ca-e

hat the I-. and 7 i0 p m.g at ItS) a 
Satihai h Hi uiMtl 
Evening text. P»a. 14 l, The fool hath 

said In Ins heart ‘There Is no liod.’ ”

2 o'cu>ck pm.illston,
with the g v
a*topted on the southern frantie 
of the plague reaching Uoutut 
Hungans
of tin* Rouiuan'angovernment, 
natch a coiiimisMoii to report upo 
star**of puhl c health of Roumania, Bes
sarabia, Bulgaria ami Roumelta. The 
two govermueuiN have agreed to adopt 
proteciiVM measures 
'-cal** on the Bes-arahin.. .. 
vania frontier ard to shift the Russian 
auagazmes i
the double cordon. Geueral Ta 
kofi', who was recent<y appointed Gov* - 
uor General of the plagne stricken dis
tricts, which have been specially erej 
into a province during the coutinuauc«' 
s>f the epedetnlc, left St. Pet.-rstmrg on 
Thuneiay for Astrakhan to superintend 

**s for arresting the plague, 
ant ne against the pl.tgue has been 
e«l in all Spanish ports.

WATER! «T•lit

G1 R ^CE CHURCH, Ninth and W«i 
f stre**ts, Rev William J MLevenson, D 

D-, pastor.

h.*
eut, Wltl De ass*-III 

will ties- 
the

«over
W• 1i*m1 thisPi •illog io-morrow at 10 30 am, 

, b> toe pastor.
d

7 JO p
meeting at 9 lo a

A NOV K R P U K H B Y T E RIAN 
Church, Mlxlh and King streets, Rev. 

Izafayette Marks, d. I)., pastor.
Preacn ng to-**

lag at the ustiol hours. Merv 
ring the week.

All are cordially invited.

OUSKHhLI) OK FAITH, on the 2nd 
Hoir of the McClary Building No. 

Market *>tr«*ett Kl.ier U. R. Kri 
tor. Preaching at io 30 a 

>y «lie pastor.

N ew Jerusalem church, peia-
ware avenue ami Washington street. 

Rev. rt s Seward, pastor.
10 JO a in.

Sunday school at a a in. All

Young men’s pra> . Mali
Pu

11 I’MI*.-Immense Bargains.large [w■
and Trae-yI- *1 even* 

! every
•»ng GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

:toumania* astward b**hin t 
Meli-

. t « upon the «u
In short the lexas members », 
ger of bee >ming a rather costly fo 
tior—to the country at large.-

th The Terrible Playue—L
Jianquet Prenaient (Jrevey. 

ST. PETKItrillU k*>, Fob.
Loris Li-likoil',

d Ltjotv* t
« in i Nhv 

il Trs
\

H a y.7.—General 
ho was recently ap

pointed governor general oi the plague- 
St rick* u districts, which have b****n spe
cially erect* *1 into a province during tne 
continuance of of the epidemic, left hero 
yesterday I r Astrachan to suporiutuud 

*•» for arresting the plague.
▼ ib.nna, P ol». 7.—Dr. Fuikeinia-rg, the 

German dtdegato to the I ntel national 
Will offer on flaturlay Morning, 2 .Bale* jHauttary convention, will relut

d wl,le [ city to dlseess with the government im*a-

l eure» to Im* a*ion'ed on the southern fron- 
ttes in case of th** plague reaching Rou- 

j mania. The Hungarian government,
I with the assent of the Roinauiau govern- 
ment, will dispatch a cotiiunssi* 
uort upon the statu of the public health 
in Roumania, Bo-katabia, Bulgaria and 

J Rouni* lia. The two govt-rninenta have 
• agree«! to adopt protect!
! a large scale 
! Transylv
I Russian hue of magazi

Crosby & Hill
r he apja

THE BLANUHAM
Blood & Nerve FiJ

a, and 7 pm,
'

I'ouj

y St
ider-

1* a Mire Concentrated Liql’Ju 
prepared directly rroin u«

K K It N til 

, ana

in**

VVH EAT ry0Im She Dead, €»r iu a Trance-

Fort Edward, Feb. fi—M as Anna 
C irter,a comely girl of this village dr* »pped 
i*^ the fiuor appealently lifeless on Friiiav 
last. Consciousness not be ng restored,the 
h dy was prepared for burial on Monday. 

Win n the hour set for the funeral ar
rived, th** b<»d> was warm, aod the tDsh, 
after pres ure witli the hand-, resumed 
its natural color, showing that the blood 
still circulât* d. M ss Carter’s parents 
therefore refused to have the body bur
ied, Ixdieving tha'. life was not extitice. 
Veins ill the ban Is and feet have been 
opened, and blood flowed freely, 
body still ietain*-s a 1 fel.ke appearance. 
A physician,after a careful examination, 
yesterday declared that life was extinct, 
but that he had reason fo believe that 
the g rl was iu a trance from the time 
that >lie lost consciousness until Tuesday 
evening. It is «-aid that Miss Carier fre
quently expressed her dtead **f being 
buried alive. Great numbers love visit
ed lie- house where she lies, and many 
believe that life is not yet extinct.

without Fermentaithis
of It*

BLOOI) NERVE AND RRAÜ 

restoring element* l

to-morrow, st lo^.a 
.'HMi* free. JSahliatn N«-nool ai 9 
l p. in. Church prayer meeting every 
Fiida>, at 7 v* p. in.

KCOND B VI* risT CHURCH, Fourth 
id French atreeu. Rev U b Cook, pas- I tjj

Leal

.1 IU
a rmt

vllahzut ion. Nat

Brown Muslin ul Ua 
sfh’ UNervous Debilitto r»i-

t ■ « r . Uigtoii
Preaching at in 30 a m and 7 30 p m. 
Mabbath s

wlilch underlie* all form***:
overcome by ui« a

K
Is -t 9 u. 

Pa*u»r’s Bible claSM 111 
room at 2 p. m. All are 1

*,F™il.y

''For the year past I have rocitk 
prescrllsnl THE BLANCH AUL tÜ 
AND NERVE FOOD to my 
all ages, from eighteen 
three year». Iu every case the rwal 
been exactly Uiat claimed by yw.i 
by far the uioal valuable ana rtl 
Ionic I have ever met witii.

Low Attn StJTTow Smith. M.l\ 
20 Irving Place, New loà

.«1 2 p. I
audience IU1Ha) Wil. .uu-asures on 

the Bessarabian and 
an frontiers, ami to shift the 

is iu Roumania 
cas ward behind the Danube cordon.

Eight hundred engineers have struck,
; and 1,200 will strikt; to-morrow.
I Router’s dispatch from Copenhagen 
says the German minist* r has had a fare
well audience with the (Jueen.

A Berlin dispatch to the Pall Mall Gu- 
zette t-avs ills reporte*! that the German

toittsl. I
the suit.^T. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH.

O Preaching at 10 30 a m, and 7 30 p
nr*- Ht

Hllghtiy wet a id soiled at 0 ct* a yard.
POLICE CAM ES.

This morning Mayor Ailmond di-- 

pos* d of tlie following t a*os :
Charles Kelly for disorderly conduct 

was required 'o pay $1 and costs.
Four drunks, with th« usual penalty of 

NO cents and costs, completed the hear-

by the pa-b >r.
Tne church 

tlon of mciubu
•Uii to111 be open for the recep- 

ai morning
wtlM

■ IPvices.Tho
hie IUI • T. JOHN’S CHURCH.

Hunday 
Bible C as*

Hewing i-cIiimiI

S 1 Case, 61 piecj« Beautiful styles.and 4 pm.lo jo a
2 3» p. in. Sundays— 

2 3«.
blc lia

Ylih
Haturday,

TRINITY CHAPEL, 
streets, Rev vVlIl 

Mo
ny ai d Cor 
mg a> 7 30 «’clock.

Momlng Sunday school at 9 o'clock.

King
J I* rosl, l) J), I im»», 
9 o'clock. I.na I

FifthT; FOODginghams XjAI
mst* r at Copeningen has been recall- 

til. At the shareholders’ meeting of the 
Auglo-Aihorican cable company to-day 
the cl I airman said that the director? 
fully alive to the importance of lh«- 

heir c
to he started, 
si hie

prayer
UKat 10 3u o’clock, tv IN FORTUNATE.

Yesterday afternoon as Mr. Philip 
Slotsenhuig, was going down the Iront 
Heps of his residence, he slipped and 
fell hi caking one of his legt. He seems 
to be unloriiinate as it lit» only been a 

of bis

DRUG! hi
krtiiidl

A Substitute For

iKINTTY CHURCH —Old gwode.s-On 
Church and -« venih hi reels, R*-v Wii- 

». rector. Sunday 
mg at 10 30 o’clock, alt** 

Huuday sc
the church at 2 o''clock.

FOOD 1* inane a curait1 »gWl-Djl
•ern which « LS ahi'iut c«J"iriil,<»,'*nd artificial digestion, u 

t XX,..! ., • ; 1 u »“Simple lu il* appllcatlou that Til
Iw re using every pos- . vice of Physicians is not required, 

in-ans to protect the interest« ottho I Thoiisaiids of recoveries from chu 
proprietors. dl»**»*»«-» are reported, whereliiebesnui

Livkri’ool, Feb. 7.—At one of the oh I skill has tailed, 
docks to-day the strikers fornblv coin- ' Many of tlie beet Physlciktu ihmtqfh 
pelled the lanorcrs to «mit work * 1 t*‘H. ,'OUlllr)’ Hrt* I>IHCAI{I»IMJ L'HD
I pin worn. land using the BLANCHAKDBLO

AND NERVE FOOD with Un
ifying

!Slightly wet and soiled at 6^ cl* a yard. sillon tJ Pros ,1llH

ut 3 o’clock, 
held I

Aft*-
n die

r or j, 
MU

nee he broke‘ I short limeCHANGE OF HOURS ON D. W. R. R.

arrangement on the Delaw are 
Western Railroad, goes into effect on the 
loth inst. The traitis w ill run over th«* 
Pennsylvania and JJeUwtrt* rond to 
Pomeroy, making connections w ith the 
I'ennsylvania railroad at that point and 
with the Baltimore Central trains at 
Avondale. Trains leave Wilmington for 
Pomeroy at 7.1ft. 10.06 a. m., and at 5.20 
p. in., for Avondale and intermediate 
stations. Trains arrive at Wilmington 
at 8 a. in., and 2.15, 7-4fi p. in.

The Pennsylvania and Delaware road 
lias heen leased by the Delaware Wes
tern Corapanv, and will hereafter be 
operated in connexion with their main 
road. This will bring Wilmington Into 
through connection with Pomeroy, on 
the Pennsylvania, and also with Avon
dale, on the Baltimore Central—thus 
fulfilling the origii al intention of the 

to open a connection 
’vitli Oxford and the Peach Bottom dis- 
i ict.

rnHE REGULAR WK» Ki,Y HI HLK | Hi 
A I.'Ihss **i th«* Young Men’s U’hrlHll.u I
A Hune lait* m will meet this evening at 7 3u Tlie Way Vanderbilt Nurcceded 

dock, for tlie study of the internatien.il 
Jt will be conducted by Prof. VYt 

A. Reynolil*. All are cor«Ually invited

Bale GcnuluoThe net

Lesson M’CULLOUGH STOPS A PANIC. yumWhen Cotnmodoie Vanderbilt was run- 
I TKIT.XKIAN CHUHCH, W«n xirp«t, I n',‘- st.'amboaU, lie beat all rivals by 
\j abuv Eighth, ttev J M W Pratt, pas- | crowding on steam to the utmost, and 

even running down his enemy if neces
sary, to accomplish a triumph. When 
he went into railroading, he adopted a 
much shrewder and much more success
ful way, by uniting vast lines and their 

ttibutaries under his own management, 
thus captuiing all rivals, by shaiing with 

EsT PRFHBYTE «IAN CHURCH I Uiem the immense pool of profits that 
Preaching at io io a rn, and 7 son rn I were made by his skillful manipulation. 

Rev. A N. Keig win, pastor. Nah natu I Messrs. Lawrence & Co., Bankets, N 
bQhool at 2 p ni. j y., accomplish a much greater muace-siu

I stock operations by their 
tion Method of dealing. By this system 
the orderH of thousands of customers are 
pooled into one vast sum aud co-operated 
under th«; most experienced manag« ment 

, . thus giving to each
v.-xt, r vu I 1 atrick Lully, I henefitMof^^large capital ami best skill, 
straior of Mlcb«l LaMy, Ute of j ProBul a.x-i.I.* monthly. Any amount 

’ ,i directed by th«’l ffnm *5 to £25,000 can be used with great, 
stralor aforesaid I success. %15 will make »75 profit. »80 

would return »720 or p*-r cent, on the 
nth, according lo the

It*, permanently rrlleviq 
s of Phy*lcal and Menu! IfOi. 

Tne Dynpepllc and Conaump 
suffereis from Malarial or HI 
Ing Ptgelher witli the entire lut or e 
plaint* peculiar lothe Keinal«* vtflu 

of ihl* Food sure and *i«y

Russia CRASll r«>
Un 1lire Pi 

loo I Po
happt results of tub actor’s prés

ence OF 311MD IN 
THEATRE.

A NASHVILLE detih.service at 11 a in. Sunday school at 2 30 
pm. Seals free. All are invited.

NION M. K. CHURCH corner ot Fifth 
and WaKliluglon htreel«, Rev J B 

. pastor

irk«yliieGreat excit* meut over a false alarm of 
fire occurred in Masonic Theatre iu 

: Nashville, a few night« ago, during the 

presentation of “Richatd the Third” lo a 
crowded house by John McCullough, 
aud had it uot been for tlie presence ol 
in nd ot Mr. McCullough, (Governor 
Marks. John J. Ca»ter, the editor of the 
Banner, aud other*, a tcrriffic panic, a - 
Du ded by loss of life, would have r 5 
suited. During the third act «moke w; | 
observed issuing from the right side if 

the stag«* in ar tlie orcht slia, iu front of a 
i piivate h* x. Commencmg in small 
pulls, it increased in volume aritil tlie 
rikht sidr of the stage was almost ob

scured iront view. Noon after it wa« 
find noticed ladies aiid'tbeir escort« com- 
m*■ need ft aviug, ami as the smoke grew 
deha«*i the number departing increased* 

When about two hundred had lett 
alarm of tire was sounded by some per- 

th** gallery. Th** audience toko 
en tuasse, and all were on ilie point of 
«lushing out wh.-n Mr. McCullough ami 
th*- company rushed to the foot iglit*, ex- 1 
claiining, “Keep your seat«!” Judge 
Maik», John J. Carter an«t others urged 

> ats, saying the 
io danger. One lady lai.tud 

fried out.

IJ lief. haAt 6j| et«, a yard.
M New York, N*ivemt)*-r3 f 

Dk. V. W. Bi.ancii a en l»unm 
past year I have prescribed your m 
preparation* of Food l?ure, »ml feeii 
to say they have met my in«*i »*a 
expectatliins, giving to patl«-tiu* M 
feebled by bl<M»l poison, chronic a 

over drug «loutag me needed i.uif 
and nerue t*
Paor. CLEMENCE H. LOZIER,Ï 
Dean of Horn Med. Collet;*'

for Women, New York City

Hundred* of cases ol BRI (JUT! 
KANE ol the Kidney* have

For Neuralgic, and rtti**« 
î* It is al most a spc-cifl«* 
itai Debility !ro*u the u«eof* 

hoi, Opium aud Tobacco or fromk! 
namable cause, find In this Food ** 
ral aud tMit

Fou the 1NTELLECTÜAI. WH

alte it.a uini»

pegni •rvl. e* 1" 30 a and 7 3o p
-TheTne pu ni u* a

Htranger* welcome.
vi tel. Heat*cordially

tree * K,iBale Ucuiulue

W min«*?

lussia CRASH frpoul

H It 

|! d* t

bina-(
I

Itegister9« Order .1 H

Rkoihtrk’h office,
nly, Feb. 5tn, tS79New Castle M;uhareholder all th«- Much Finer, at 9)4 ct*. a yard.Upon the appltcati cured.

Ad
Wllmlngteu W 
ae**ea»e*i, it Is order, d 
Register tbet the Ad 
give notice of granting ol letters 

mistral*
ed, with the date or granting th* r*

g a<i verllsements m he posted with
in forty «lays from the «late of such leite 

Six of the 
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